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On both >Mn of the A Heurte—h 
where there Je wer, end tiiie eue»»; where 
there i. ,«er*-the dellberetiueâ of Me - 
sportive »Wrr|iFwete Mit •» Me preeent 
■«il, the subjects ef nhsorbieg tatewete te 
îmopla of snob. Kseh weite wüh anamiy le eee 
bow lu rwlete end- dtplemntteta erUl perfora 
the work before them, eed the gfooee of eeeh 
le anii.aely turned frraa He own olein to thet 
ef the other. • Keeer before. in the history of 
•illier. wte U»e w«rk before »U rulers of s 
toon moi» en tone eh. rector, end earor before 
did either need, thet eMBrole ehoeld he marked 
by blither wisdom. No stronger eontreet wee

In enters of gsvsramsat eed eowdltian of 
eSUn. end yet with the deliberations of eeeh. 
the ietefeets of the other en intimately Mended 
The Powers of Ko rope et war. eed the Oorete- 
teent ef the United States et peace, are both, 
in feet—the one, in the approaching Peace Ne
gotiation, and the other, in its Congress jest
thêgnésM hhMttanee,separately te sack,and 
jointly to ell. And then is e hash, end a 
breathless waiting, as it wen, on both sides of 
the Atlantic, to see hew monarchical diploma- 
tiets and Uriel itors, on the one hand, and Ke- 
pohlieen diplomatists end legielaton on the 
oihar. wUi soler at eoee on the gigtatie tasks

While in larifs the read gaaetion for deli 
berathm le.lfoees er War. the qentiuee before 
«nr pnsmt Congress an many and .«mplies- 
ted. and in some of them an the elemeaU from 
which ill judged diplomacy and défont legisla
tion see sense both eirtl end national war to 
spring. Our relatione with Ureal Britain hen 
already hase the enhjset ef deha IS befoee the 

i The pefots ia diapam with Great M-

Intter part of the year 1800, and entered 
•he royal Artillery (in which semec liis 
lather beftuc Itiin Intel attained lise reek 
i»f Liouta-nanl-ColuucI) at the age of 
twenty-five.

For some fifteen yean past he «rat em
ployed prieci|nHy, if not entirely, in the 
tiiplnraolia duties, end had just success
fully concluded the settlement of the 
Tmco-Vursian boundary qneation, when 
the war with Kueeia afftirded lo Lord 
Clarendon I lie opportunity lo teal hie tal
ents in a new sphere, by nominating him 
Iwr Britannic Majesty*» Military Com
missioner to the Turkish Forces at Kara 
with ihe rank and retinue of Brigadier- 
0 anew I-

How well General Williams acquitted 
himself of the trust reposed it 
justified the sagacity erideaeed by Lord 
Clarendon in hie choice, let not England 
only, but the united roice of the cabinets 
and armies of Europe dcelnre. In this 
instance, at any rate, “ the right 
we* put into the right place,” and rarely 
has history presented In our notice the 
parallel fact of a General more honoured 
in the circumstances attending his defeat, 
then H foils to the-lot of most men to be 
in the ncliiefoment of the unfi

a, relating to the Central Amerfoeaqeeetteu. 
au l Me allaged rialstiawe ef the aealralily 
laws, here formed the foeadetfon for exciting 

question will dMbllees 
•eee. With Spate too, 

aRslre to settle, ead this mast 
be pert ef the work ef the pressât Ceagrees 
test ef these brain matters el dispels

___■ the alsir ef theSeaad Dees. And h,
the aide ef the week of settling these diScnlt. 
dslfoate, and exciting foreign questions, st. 
the eqeatly gmse ead memsatoes teak of 
tttog dm wtiflfotiag elefom of the Tens»» t 
a» tee, end the aE.iroof that Territory generally 
Erse while Congress has base jest organised 
iie-df into reertteese for work, there eomsea cry 
ef lettre*» from Kseats, which demands an 
inrteot b'-ariug end energetic eel ton on the part 
ef tlie giv-rrawnt. And wit i tliem a Etira el 
more serious import, the country wniu to esc 
Le r Congress will address itself to thuee el 
minor, al enough still of great importance Tim 
Nuj Retiring Board hae already eng.gad the 
attention af the Senate, and its coming before 
t'm H.shi ia inked forward t > with great inte
rcet. The deetafoaa nf the tt nrd hatu not met 
with Urn goner .1 apprerai of the enuatry. and 
too nation ef <'ongréas ta demanded to «dress 
the WT.HI*. where wrong has lieen committed 
Ts Tarif, the Secretary of the Treasury 
hiring sehmitted e plan for im mediieettou 
will ale-, cemo before C-.ngrrss, end the settle
ment by that body ef the conflicting tie we on 
the au'-jset, foe meWer of greet interret lu the 
country. And foal ef nil, among the Importent 
b is:ness that we need et present mention eun.ee 
tie aiwmeinee quest ion.of Utah and the Mor
mons. Ieta-.remnr Young Governor nf Utah 
nr noil Asm he end the beastly eemmeeity. 
nrer which Im raise, shore the power of the 
Celled Stems, er are they not! The peuple nf 
the other Skates wait tu eee this glare question 
»'so settled by Cue grass

And thee, while l£erape pauses et the present 
m iment before the threshold of the Conference 
ef Hesse, we pease before the deeref Congress. 
That the watching is one af deep satiety on 
birth rides cannot he denied, hat while we are 
sweearag-d to heUere, that title seeoad Fence 
Nsgitiaowa ia Europe will not he as fruitless aa 
the lest, wears tre ia the belief, thet Mr Con
gress will legislate for the beat Interest» of the 
country, mf thet all the existing questions, 
both foreign and domestic, which seem so 
diSeelt of adjustment without liolret resorts, 
will lad at the heeds ef Csogreee e hepey eels- 
ti m. We here strong faith in Ameriuee patri- 
e iem, wiedem, and predenee, end hellers that 
twy ere .este ready te rise shore all eeelieeal 
end party diStreneee, wlwn Imminent eeenaimm 

lire it.— >v|th peers, eeeered ia Enrepe, 
by the settlemeei el

require
aed ear progress adraaead hr the settlement ol 
cur diSonltfosat hams and abroad, there would 
mem te spread oat, before Me asthma eu 
sides of tlm Atlantic, e fatale, eapeble of being 
made ope .of anexamplcd adreacement and 
prosperity, by folfowing in the paths of e lihe- 
ral ami enlightened peace, and eee forming e 
happy ead m the present anifoua passe before 
tlm eelilwratiiNi# of Karnpeaa and American 
dlphimetfote ned legleletere —If. Y. Courut 
mud Em joint.

MAJOR GENERAL WILLIAMS, C B.
The (pliant subject of line memoir urea 

i » Annapolis, Nora Scotia, in the

Whatever human skill and forethought, 
left lo ils owe resources, could plan,— 
whatever the highest order uf moral cour- 
ige and of physical endurance could a- 
cltieve—it will be readily greeted lo Ge
neral Williams and the hemic gartiaea 
of Kara (Turkish, Polish, end Hungarian, 

** as well ee British) that in each and ell of 
these qualities they were eererally end 
pre-eminently distinguished.

How is it then, that the honours of the 
Bath, so lavishly dispensed in lint Cri 
shoti'd in the case of General Williams, 
up lo llie present lime el least, have been 
withheld—he being notoriously (without 
tlisperagentenl of iHltere) the «inly British 
General engaged in this present war upon 
whose judgment, tactics, ami I tearing 
and - etiffic inner fair I lie pjsilinn in which 
he eras placed,"bead as that position was 
Ity famine as well at liy f-wa, l ho ualion- 
el verdict of approval lias been pronoun- 
eed, wiilnuit the sliahtest edmiiluru of 
censtirt-, fin’ll first lo last ?

General Williams lies four sisters living 
—three in British Nurth Ameiicn,entl one 
in the United States. He lies also 
niece at Winchester, matrictl In Brevet 
Lieut.-Colonel O'H.llorun, of tlic Win
chester Depot RjlleluHi.

It only remains for the writer to adtl 
that his pul.lic qualities is a diplomatist 
anti soldier, severely tested as lltey have 
been, ptiiw In receiving lint imprest of 
iiatiiHi'e gratilutle and ndmiratiiui, are at 
least rqtmlletl, if not smjwesed, by the 
upright and benignant duiracler of the 
man.

letters from General Williams, dated 
Tiflie, Dec. 14, have I wen received at 
Krseioum. Tlie journey fmm Alcxaud- 
mpnl was acemnftlislictl in five days. 
Ou tlie second and ihitd tiny tlie country, 
iiMHinlainous and grand, was well wooded 
«ml covered with regetatHui ; on the 
fourth and lasl.lhcy tra««‘lh-d over a plain, 
tlie mud retarding cmtsidrreUy their pro
gress. Tint General is nicliantt d with 
the climate of Tillie, which he says is 
quite equal to that of Italy., lie and liis 
staff enjoy tlm most robust health, and 
continue to receive from the Kur

il authorities every mark of attention 
and courtesy. Orders weru expected 

St. Fcleralairg relative lo their 
ullviidr destination.

By the last steamer from Constantino- 
pie we learn that General Wilburns has 
lean sent off to Moscow, where ho will 
re mein e («isot.cr, mutt probably, till tlie 
Itreliminarate of peeee are stgued.—Illus
trated Ne» a.

Me Légistetere,
•f aa aqyhus for 
reeeire eeeh trastwsai as shall restore them to 
soundness of health sad sanity of Blind : and 
also to alord such facilities as shall render the 
asylaai a soil-supporting iastitatfoa, for the 
now misera his victims ef intempérante. The 
anther ef the petition le the same lady who in 
1854 petitioned the Legislators la behalf sf the 
~ Reform Sehool to «Me. The ohjert efti* 

on b certainly a good one, end there is 
to helfovs that its aeeompHehmeaS is 

Insdta lions for Inehrfowe exist 
abroad, and it is said to have been attended 
with mask sapes ee. Ws have rasa it stated 
that ia Sweden, hospitals exist where leste is lee 

■red by the simple eroesst of giving "* 
favorite drink to the exdneiim ofi 
beverage, and fl iTuring with H 

I of their food, eatil the teak and 
of gin, ram or brandy, at the ease may be, he- 

sealing that the dtogest era never he 
sad their ere ring appetite for it to 
It Is not uncommon for phyetofoeo 

in England to make the tare and treatment el 
iacbemtec a speciality, rad era ef the meet 

1 of Kagiieh poets, raw disse sod, was 
the Utter and meet aeefat years of Mr 

ife a living monument of tbs heart» of jadiei 
ms rad friendly treatment for a vita which 

Resided, he Wee atteriy incompétent le master 
ni hop* the prayer of thé petitioners far 

an say lorn for Inehrfowe will be felly eoeetdersd 
by a committee ef the Legislature, dad the es- 

'ieaey of establiahiat eeeh aa ssylflm cere 
ted. Ev"a If it should not hh 
Ma la dm ptreeeat états of the 

ef the Commrawealth to make as 
appropria ties at ante foe this ehjeet.the been-

an inetitatloe

■alarm.—A pétition is before I A Highlamu Widow.—Al his drdeath the
„___, • bceti-
coursr incow niable 

for his loss. After the burial and ban
quet, clansmen and cfarMhronirn, attend
ed by the piper and flddtrr, cotter tied for 
a dance in the castle hall, rerntving to 
mitigate their grief with the Highland 
fling: when, unexpectedly, tlie widow 
herself came in, all weeds and tears, with 
the tip ef her nose scarcely peeping from 
her crape cap, and she sealed nfenelf 
mournfully on a bench. The gentlemen 
who woe to lead down the dance thought 
he could not, in good breeding, ask any 
other lady Ihtm the mistress of the linnse
to stand up with him 
sigh she consented, 
disconsolate

Id he likely to rteell front each 
might be Made the eaMart ef 

core hi inquiry, eed the Bets givra to the pub
lic le a report, which w*tüd draw attoatfoa to 
the necessity af mekisg previsfoa for a rises 

condition b truly pltfohle. If theru Is 
msdislas for a mind dissasud,” by aa

whass
“f

i, and, with a deep 
He then asked the

widow the nameol" the spring 
i. e. the rone she would wish to have 
played. “Oh,” said she, “ let it beaHalit 
spring for I have a heavy heart.’ — 
New Monthly.

appétits for rtroè) 
judicious adminleti 
Ms heart t to thet

its for stroag driuk. aa usylSm for Ita 
" inietration woold he of iueukaU- 

aaity—Bus. Jomr.

The London Tima has a wmsvkahte artlrie 
apse the difoealtfos between the United Stows 
sad Eos laud, ia relation to Contre! Amtefou, 
and praetwully euaoudsu that the A merles* 
interpretation of the Clayton and Bui wer treaty 
to just —It roeomatrade the ahaadoameet of 
British pretensions in that quarter. The Tima 
■ays:

*■ Let ns take Mr stead on the literal eon- 
etrootion of the Cleytee aed BeHrerk treaty, 
which awompliehes fur us all that we cm rea
sonably in Central Amrrirn. Let as frankly 
give ap oar qoeethmehle right to the Moeqeito 
protectorate eed (he Idseduf Neaten, and, by 
way of deliveriag ourselves of the whole em- 
barvaeomoBt at oece and forever, throw the 
worthless ecttlemen uf Balisu lulu the bargain. 
In return, lot s« cell upon the Americas Go
vernment not m.ly tu ulmevro its purtiun of tlm 
treaty, in respect of which we hero hitherto had 
nothing to own pie in, bat a too to root mt the 
rang of pirates end murders who hero taken 
forcible .session of tlie Stele of Niuen 
eed hold it in dsdenee of the will of 
countries. Such an example would do mere to 
carry ant the intention of the treaty than any 
amount of nroteetfon to drunken cavages or 
occupation of north lees islands."

Tax Rican or Tabm Monwram, CsLtrorsu. 
Auer HmmJrtd DmUort to a Bmkil.—The tmers 
UtrmU esys. Turner * til., engaged ia mining 
on Hontesema Plat, at the base of lnhle 
Mountain, lately s track a pen the richest lead 
of gold thet we believe has ever been found in 
California, home time since limy seek a shaft 
upon their claim end struck upon good any 
dirt. The abaft waa shout twenty Eve fort 
deep rad was very wet They ers sud s mbm 
for the purpose ef hailing the water, sad have 
elate keen actively engaged fa drilling and 
taking ont pay dirt, aalU ee ttoterday lest they 
struck upon the wonderful nek lead before 
mentioned fn the list ten I tuckets of dirt 
taken from it there was four thousand dollars 
worth of.gdd! The toed is rather narrow, hut 
scarcely a luiu;i of the »m of * men's flat nan 
he token oat that dues not hold Iron fifty to 
one hundred dollars.

Gee sen G»« Mareas.—A eisfatsr feel h»s 
prat hero bieeshi to lirai is l.imCuo. to ivsaid to 
2as meters. A careful examination of ike sea 
works ie lirai any has rswWwhcd this fart, that 
ike tower the quaint of gas, the rresler ite- vrlo- 
City with W^p-li II I'M threoeb the mH-i : that 
is, ike qwaeiny irfoirrrd is inn cased u piopomou 
os the quality is dnoosted.

Waxes ota Ft-hum Coat Pesa.—A good 
Anecdote is 'eld of one of the Chippewa leeien, 
now at tlm North. He eras ashed a hy the In
diana did not eery tlie drew of oar people He 
replied :—**Mo think we started year fashions : 
your men mrw wear blankets as es de, and 
your women paint their foees and wear fau

Maximo Pixfaxatioss rot am Accimrr- 
A curious accident occurred on the New 
Aftwiy and Salem railway. The pas
senger train, hewing four cars filled with 
passengers ,came to the bridge over Halt 
creek, near Bloomington, sod the engi
neer, fearing that the heavy rains, which 
Hâd swelled rtw stream bonk fell, had 
rendered the bridge mseetne, directed Ike- 
paseengera to get ont of the can ti* he- 
could test the strength of the bridge. He 
crossed on fool, and then directed tiro 
fireman to start the engine, jump off, anti 
he would catch it on the other side. 
The train started, and on reaching tlie 
centre of the bridge it gate way, and 
the locomotive and care were plungid 
into the stream and instantly disappeared 
from view.

Natotal Mot* or Sgrruno a Bit.— 
Two persons were the other day dispu
ting as to the best quality el each other’s 
hay, and a wager was made on tlie sub
ject, but the worthies were el a loss to 
tind a petty competent to decide the 
question, which was consider'd a knotty 
point. At length one of the disputant?, 
Mr. Win Taylor, sttgsrstrd that tlie ques
tion slionld be reft-tred to u horn , tie 
properly of Sir Thomas Etskine, Bari, 
one of the officers of tlie Royal Denbigh 
Militia. The noble auinwl, being accus
tomed to partake of the very but food, 
was prctcnled with a t-mall quantity of 
each |iariy*s hay, llte same being placed 
a short dtelance ujtart and Ihe question 
aa to quality was at once decided by the 
horse allowing a decided preference for 
the hay of the other individual who sug
gested the experiment. The other party 
was perfectly satisfied al the result, cheer
fully paid the wager, and acknowledged 
himself at fault.

Oncol is nut Planer Stress.—la a recent 
work eotitlnl "The New Theory of Creelioa 
anti Oriuge." among other startling lirsdittHios 
it ie stated that it to probable the rings which 
-errooed datera an ssaipeesd ef water, snow 
••r ie*. which at soma future time may demand 
end deluge the planet, ae ram waa delagrd iathe 
dare of Noah. It bow anpsaro that this swat 
is likely to taka place a little eoueer then was 
Intieipeted, for Sir Itevid lire tester save :

•• Mr. One Stnive sad for. Hood Lets lately 
studied with the greet Maafoh telescope at the 
Ohmrratory ef Pulkoway, the third ring ef bat- 
era. which Mr. Bessels and Mr. Bond dieeot.-r- 
*d to be fluid. These astronomers ere ef the 
opinion that thii fluid ring l> not nf very recent 
formation, end that il is not inhject lo rapid 
change ; rad they have coma to the extraordi
nary conclusion that the inner border of the 
ring has siuce the tmeof lluygeae. been gra
dually approaching the body of tie tern, and 
that we may aspect, as oner or later, perhaps in 
mime dimes of yearn, te eee the rings uuiud 
With the body ol" the planet."

At Ih* recent anniversary festival af tit* Bares 
Xssurisitee. ie l.'isriealii, "for. Kennedy of Dl
l''rd. Ohio pieeren d to the society ■ shcph-id’e 
pipe oorc eewd hv Berne, eed open which the 
poet be-i etire played to his "sweet I Ilia Used 
Wrttd* ;

The Leeieville ( Ky. ) Cewrier gaettow* that 
•he rote weather Ime raised hell e millfoe dollars 
worth el patateesfo thet ehy.


